The Transportation Research Forum, founded in 1958, is an independent, nonprofit organization of transportation professionals who conduct, use, and benefit from research. Its purpose is to provide an impartial meeting ground for carriers, shippers, government officials, consultants, university researchers, suppliers, and others seeking exchange of information and ideas related to both passenger and freight transportation. More information on the Transportation Research Forum can be found on the Web at www.trforum.org. Transportation, 1999).
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. trucking industry has faced competitive market conditions since the Motor Carrier Act of 1980 (MCA) eliminated most economic regulations and left the industry to the vagaries of the marketplace. It is generally acknowledged that in a competitive industry inefficient firms will not survive in the long run. Thus, without the protection of governmental regulation it becomes important for firms to use existing resources efficiently and adopt technologies that will increase efficiency and firm productivity. Indeed, increasing trucking productivity is an important goal for the U.S. motor carrier industry (Barnes, 1999) .
There is evidence that motor carrier firms in the post-regulation period have become more efficient and productive. In a study of general freight commodity carriers, McMullen and Lee (1999) , use a stochastic cost frontier to measure efficiency. As expected by economic theory, they find that firms surviving in the deregulated industry were those found to be the most cost efficient. Using a non-parametric Malmquist productivity approach, McMullen and Okuyama (2000) find that immediately following deregulation, economic efficiency improved as general freight firms were able to rationalize their network structures without the constraints on pricing and operations experienced under industry regulation.
One shortcoming of productivity and efficiency measures is that they do not account for service quality dimensions that are known to influence motor carrier costs. For instance, McMullen and Okuyama (2000) argue that the deregulated efficiency and productivity gains they find may be understated due to an inability to account for changes in firm marketing strategy following deregulation. Firms that try to provide service at the lowest possible freight rate need to cut costs and thus may appear more resource-efficient than firms that strive to provide various kinds of high service quality. For instance, on-time performance (OTP) is a marketing strategy that tends to be more resource intensive than a low freight rate (LFR) strategy. If firms that focus on LFR strategies consistently show higher measured productivity, this does not necessarily mean that all trucking firms should switch to an LFR strategy if there is shipper demand for OTP or other services that result in lower measured productivity. Thus, it is important to determine whether marketing strategy has a significant impact on measured productivity before making interfirm comparisons based on existing productivity measures. Therefore, the objective of this paper is to measure the relationship between motor carrier productivity, marketing strategy, and the use of information technology.
Basic economic theory suggests that productivity growth will result as firms adopt new and more efficient technologies. The adoption of information and computer technologies in the 1990s was heralded as the harbinger of great advances in overall economic productivity and growth. However, much of the general economic literature exploring the relationship between information technologies and productivity has yielded mixed results (Brynjolfson and Hitt, 2000; Chakrabortny and Kazarosian, 2001) . Part of the reason may be that information technologies allow firms to organize production in ways that do not increase productivity but rather reduce the costs of transactions. Hubbard (2001) argues that trucking firms use owner-operators rather than company drivers because owner-operators need less monitoring to avoid shirking activities or inefficient driving practices because they own the vehicle and have a vested interest in using it in as efficient manner as possible. He goes on to argue that adoption of on-board computers causes firms to change the way in which they organize production. Specifically, by providing carriers with technologies that allow them to monitor company drivers, they can increase the efficiency of company drivers and use a smaller percentage of owner-operators. Note that this may not actually increase efficiency or productivity, but could simply represent a change in the way firms do business. Thus, the expected economic effect is that adoption of new technologies will result in productivity gains -although there are reasons to question whether such gains are realized.
This study focuses on general freight motor carriers, the part of the trucking industry examined by both McMullen and Okuyama (2000) and McMullen and Lee (1999) in studies of trucking productivity and efficiency. We use a unique data set, the Motor Carrier Safety, Operations, and Technology (MCSOT) survey conducted by the American Trucking Association (ATA). The MCSOT survey collected data on information technology use in 1996 and 1998 as well as the ranking of marketing strategies employed by each motor carrier firm in the sample. The survey instrument was sent to Class I and II for-hire motor carrier firms engaged in interstate commerce that responded to the U.S. Bureau of Transportation Statistics annual survey of financial and operating statistics. Thus, it was possible to match a firm's financial and operating statistics with data indicating their marketing strategy and use of information technology. (USDOT, 1999; Chakrabortny and Kazarosian, 2001) .
The measure of productivity used here is the non-parametric Malmquist Index as explained by Grosskopf (1993 ) and used in the study by McMullen and Okuyama (2000) . The Malmquist Index can be decomposed into two components: economic efficiency change (the part of productivity gain which results from a firm using its given inputs to get more output) and technical efficiency change (increases in productivity due to technological change.)
Once the Malmquist Productivity Index number and its component economic efficiency and technological efficiency indices are calculated, a tobit regression model is estimated to determine the extent to which information technology and marketing strategy affect productivity gains.
The following section provides a brief introduction to the information technologies considered in this study.
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES
Information technologies are expected to impact motor carrier operations through a number of channels. First, they can help carriers increase vehicle utilization through increased monitoring and reducing unnecessary out-of-route miles by drivers. Second, fuel costs may be reduced as technologies are used to improve routing. Finally, administrative costs are expected to fall as new technologies are adopted that enable paperless transactions.
Advanced information technologies fall into two groups: on-board technologies and backroom technologies. The three on-board technologies considered here were on-board computers (OBC), satellite communications (SATCOM), and automatic vehicle location (AVL) -all technologies physically carried on the truck. On-board computers (OBC) basically process data received from sensors and other devices located on trucks. They keep records of readings and provide the fleet operator with performance information necessary to monitor drivers. Hubbard (2001) argues that on-board computers give fleet managers a way to measure driver performance, thus reducing monitoring costs. Trucking firms have a choice between hiring drivers to operate their trucks or hiring owner-operators. Because owner-operators own and operate their own trucks and usually pay for fuel, they have a vested interest in maintaining their truck and pro-viding good fuel mileage. Without an effective monitoring system for company drivers (who do not have a vested interest in their trucks,) many firms choose to use owneroperators because of the lower monitoring costs. Hubbard (2001) finds that over time, as firms adopt on-board computers, they use more company drivers relative to owneroperators. If this is how on-board computers are used, then one would not necessarily expect a change in overall productivity, but a change in the way firms choose to organize production as OBCs are adopted.
SATCOM and AVL are two other onboard technologies considered here. These technologies make it possible for firms to identify the location of trucks at any point in time. In addition to vehicle tracking, SATCOM technologies provide communication between the vehicle and the dispatcher which allows for real time coordination of fleet routing and dispatching activities. Thus, SATCOM can be thought of as an "active" technology where there is immediate feedback between the truck, dispatchers, and shippers whereas AVL is a "passive" technology which does not allow for ease of communication between the firm and the drivers. SATCOM is often used in combination with AVL and OBC technologies (USDOT, 1999, p.18) .
Electronic data interchange (EDI) is a backroom strategy which makes information available to both the shipper and the carrier in a more accurate and timely manner. The adoption of EDI is strongly driven by consumer (shipper) demand for conducting business electronically. This technology allows for computer communications which enable transmission of information more easily between companies. For instance, EDI allows information on the status of shipments to be transmitted between shipper and carrier quickly. EDI is also used to allow billing, invoicing and other financial transactions between firms to take place electronically. EDI use increased in the 1990s as documented by Crum, Johnson, and Allen (1998) who find that the greatest perceived benefit of EDI is in providing better consumer service. Their 1996 survey results also show that carriers perceived increased office/clerical efficiency as a benefit of EDI use. Thus, there is reason to believe that the adoption of EDI may contribute to overall motor carrier productivity.
The other backroom technologies considered were computer aided dispatching (CAD) and computer aided routing (CAR), both of which are expected to be positively related to productivity improvements in trucking through better utilization of equipment. The use of these technologies is often integrated with the on-board computer technologies, especially SATCOM and AVL systems, which identify locations for dispatchers.
MARKETING STRATEGIES
Following the MCA of 1980, firms in the increasingly competitive industry began to adopt different sorts of marketing strategies. Corsi et al (1991) find that firms pursued marketing strategies that either provided service at the lowest freight rate (LFR), or provided high service quality, usually distinguished by reliable and on-time performance (OTP).
Shippers of high-value commodities might be willing to pay more for on-time service than shippers of lower-value commodities who were more interested in the transportation rates. Although both price and quality are important to shippers, some give more weight to one or the other and, accordingly, some motor carrier firms concentrate more on service quality such as OTP while others focus on providing service at the least possible rates ( LFR) .
The reason to be concerned about marketing strategy is that it usually costs more to provide output if an OTP or other strategy that focuses on high service quality is pursued, than if an LFR strategy is followed. Because the productivity measures use only physical units of input and output, firms that pursue OTP strategies may appear to be less efficient than firms which are concentrating on providing LFR service. Thus, it is important to consider the marketing strategy pursued by firms when trying to compare productivity across firms.
Fortunately, in addition to the Motor Carrier Technology (MCSOT) data on carrier technologies, it also asked that firms rank five different marketing strategies: lowest freight rates (LFR), on-time performance (OTP), short turn around on customer requests (STRCR), safety performance (SAFETY), and specialized/dedicated equipment (SPEC). Respondents rated each strategy on a scale of one to five, one being the most important. Table 1 shows the ranking of marketing strategy for the MCSOT survey's sample of all general freight carriers as well as the subset of 124 carriers used for this study.
The following section introduces the Malmquist methodology used to measure productivity in this study. The data and the empirical Malmquist productivity results are then presented along with a tobit regression which is used to identify significant factors influencing productivity. These factors include the technological variables discussed above in addition to marketing strategies and a couple of other variables expected to influence motor carrier productivity.
MALMQUIST PRODUCTIVITY INDEX
The original derivation of the Malmquist Index, which uses the Shephard (1953) concept of distance functions, can be found in Caves, Christensen, and Diewert (1982) . The discussion here closely follows the presentation found in Fare, Grosskopf, and Lee (1995) . Application of these techniques include Forsund (1993) ; Fare, Grosskopf, Lindgren, and Roos (1992); and Fare, Grosskopf, Norris, and Zhang (1994) .
The basic intuition is to define an efficient production frontier, constructed using observed data points. This frontier then represents efficient production given the existing technology. Efficiency in any year is measured as each firm's distance from the production frontier.
The actual calculation of the frontier is achieved using linear programming, usually data envelope analysis (DEA) techniques introduced by Charnes, Cooper, and Rhodes (1978) . For a theoretical discussion of DEA, see Lovell (1993) and Grosskopf (1993) . DEA techniques produce Farrell (1957) efficiency measures which are identical to the distance functions required for the Malmquist Index (Forsund, 1993) .
The model used here assumes constant returns to scale, an assumption consistent with the results of Bruning and Olson (1982) who used efficiency indexes to test for economies of scale in U.S. trucking. Many other researchers have found evidence of constant returns, both before and after the Motor Carrier Act of 1980 (McMullen and Stanley, 1987; Grimm, Corsi, and Jarrell, 1989; McMullen and Tanaka, 1995; Adrangi, Chow and Raffiee, 1995) . To derive the Malmquist Index, we assume a production technology, S t = {(x t , y t ): x t can produce y t }, which describes all possible sets of input (x)-output (y) vectors for each time period, t= 1,...T. Caves, Christensen, and Diewert (1982) introduced the Malmquist Productivity Index, which involves the use of mixed time distance functions using information from both periods, t and t+1:
and The Malmquist Productivity Index can be written as the geometric mean of two mixed period distance functions (Fare, Grosskopf, and Lee, 1995) : Source: Unpublished data collected in the MCSOT (USDOT,1999) survey and provided to the author.
Where the first term measures the change in efficiency (EC) and the square root of the second (bracketed) term represents the change in technology (TC) between the two periods.
To calculate the distance functions necessary for calculation of the Malmquist productivity index in equation 5, we use the linear programming techniques employed by Fare, Grosskopf , Lindgren, and Roos (1992) . To calculate the Malmquist index it is necessary to calculate yearly and mixed period distance functions for all firms and years. See Grosskopf (1993, pp.179-183) for an excellent discussion of how this methodology is used to calculate the Malmquist productivity index.
An advantage of the Malmquist methodology is that it does not require information on input prices, only quantities. This eliminates possible bias associated with imprecise measurement of factor prices, especially the price of capital. Another benefit is the ease with which multiple outputs can be considered. Given the known heterogeneity of trucking output, ton-miles alone are not an adequate measure of output. This methodology allows multiple outputs. Finally, this non-parametric technique does not impose any behavioral assumptions nor does it specify any particular functional form.
TOBIT REGRESSION MODEL AND DATA
While all trucking firms use trucks and trailers, the service they provide is quite different depending on whether the firm provides general freight or specialized commodity carriage. For the purposes of this study, we concentrate on general freight commodity carriers. All of the data on information technology use and marketing strategy were obtained from the MCSOT survey as de-scribed in USDOT (1999) . The MCSOT survey instrument was sent to 1,800 motor carrier firms of which 760 returned useable surveys. Although there were a total of 347 general freight firms that responded to the MCSOT survey, only 124 of those firms had complete data sets as required for this analysis. The MCSOT data were collected only for two years, 1996 and 1998.
To calculate the Malmquist Index and its components requires data from two periods. The data used for the Malmquist was obtained from the authors of the MCSOT (USDOT, 1999) survey. As explained in Chakrabortny and Kazarosian (2001), the financial and operating statistics were collected by the U.S. Department of Transportation and disseminated in the American Trucking Association's Motor Carrier Annual Report and Transportation Technical Services' Blue Book of the Trucking Industry. Form M, the survey trucking firms used to report the financial and operating statistics data, changed in 1998 and data were not defined in the same way as previous years. The latest year for which data required for the Malmquist were reported in a consistent manner, was 1997. We are exploring the relationship between information technology and productivity and the MCSOT technology data were available only for 1996 and 1998. Thus, to compare the productivity measure and the technology measures, we had to focus on the 1996 MCSOT technology data. We use 1995 and 1997 as the years over which to calculate the Malmquist productivity and component indices since those years surround the 1996 MCSOT data point. This will let us capture productivity gains for firms that did not use these technologies in 1995, adopted them in 1996, and subsequently experienced pro- Following Fare, Grosskopf, Lindgren, and Roos (1989) , equation (4) can be rewritten as: ductivity gains. Ideally, we would have data on the year in which the technology was adopted, but this information is not available.
The following variables were used as inputs in the calculation of the Malmquist Productivity Index: number of employees, number of power units, and gallons of fuel (calculated by taking vehicle miles and dividing by five). On the output side we used ton-miles, average length of haul, and average load as attributes of the output. See Table 2 for summary statistics on the variables used in calculation of the productivity indices.
Note that the Malmquist Index (MALM) is the product of EC and TC so that it is possible that a carrier could have an efficiency change greater than one (EC>1) (which indicates that the firm is moving closer to its efficient production frontier) at the same time that the technical change experiences a change less than one (TC<1), with the result that the overall Malmquist (MALM) might be equal to 1 (indicating no productivity change). Just looking at the overall MALM Index would miss the improvement that is taking place in economic efficiency indicated by the EC component index. It is for this reason that we look at the component indices as well as the overall Malmquist.
Once the productivity indices are obtained, the next step is to see if we can identify factors which contribute to productivity. We use a tobit regression model where the dependent variables are alternatively the Malmquist (MALM) and its component indices of economic change (EC) and technical change (TC). These dependent variables are then regressed on independent variables expected to affect productivity.
The tobit regression is thus specified as 6a-c: Table 2 summaries technology use for the 347 general freight commodity carriers in the MCSOT data as well as for the 124 of these firms which had complete data sets available for use in this study. Of the 124 firms in the 1996 sample, 52 firms used EDI, making it the most popular backroom technology. Of these 52 firms using EDI, 35 also used CAD and 21 used CAR. Only 45 firms used CAD, so most of the CAD users also had EDI. Similarly, there were 33 firms using CAR of which 21 used both CAR and EDI. Given the higher incidence of EDI use in the sample and the fact that EDI was the backroom technology that showed the largest increase in usage for general freight motor carriers between 1996 and 1998, the decision was made to specify the tobit model using EDI as the independent variable representing backroom technology.
Similarly, instead of using all the onboard technologies (AVL, OBC, and SAT-COM) we selected SATCOM to represent the group of on-board information technologies. OBC was used by a very small number of general freight firms (only 6% of total general freight carriers used OBC as shown in Table  3 ). SATCOM was used most often by firms in the 1996 sample with 32 of the 124 firms having a SATCOM system. Only 24 firms had AVL and of these, 22 also had SATCOM. SATCOM was also the on-board technology with the largest increase in usage by general freight firms during the 1996-1998 sample time period .
Standard economic theory suggests that adoption of new technologies leads to productivity increases. This is consistent with microeconomic theory that suggests the firms that survive in the long run are those that adopt productivity-enhancing technologies which give them a competitive advantage. Accordingly, we use the 1996 MCSOT technology data in this study because we do not have 1998 data for calculating the Malmquist.
The other independent variables included in this tobit regression include the firm's marketing strategy (LFR), gross firm The marketing strategy dummy, LFR, was defined as being equal to one if LFR was ranked either as the number one or two marketing strategy. LFR was specified in this way because there is considerable evidence that shippers want both competitive rates (LFR) and on-time performance (OTP). This way cost-conscious firms which ranked OTP as their number one strategy and LFR as number two, did not get excluded. It was expected that firms which ranked LFR high (as number one or two strategy) would be more cost conscious and exhibit higher productivity than those which ranked LFR as third, fourth or fifth in importance. This means that we expect the estimate of a 3 to be positive.
We include a measure of firm size, gross revenues (GROSSREV) to control for firm size. Given the observed increases in concentration in the motor carrier industry in recent years, it has often been argued that larger firms are simply taking advantage of efficiencies related to larger network systems. If this is valid, such increases in efficiency should translate into higher productivity and we would expect a positive estimated coefficient for a 4 .
The impact of owner-operators on productivity is uncertain. Hubbard (2001) argues that firms use owner-operators more in situations where they do not have on-board monitoring in place. His assumption is that owner-operators have a greater vested interest in providing efficient service than drivers who do not own their vehicles and do not earn residual rents from the services provided. The finding that owner-operator usage declines with the adoption of on-board monitoring technologies suggests that the on-board computers may have more impact on the organization of the firms (company versus leased services) than productivity. On the other hand, there is considerable anecdotal evidence (Wyckoff and Maister, 1975 ) that owner-operators are less reliable and harder to coordinate than company drivers. The latter view would suggest that the use of owneroperators might be negatively related to productivity. Thus, it is difficult to predict the expected sign of the a 5 variable.
Finally, unionization is a factor that often has been hypothesized to have an impact on productivity. Kerkvliet and McMullen (1997) find that unionized firms have a higher cost structure, but their study does not deal with productivity. If unionized workers are less productive (because of work rules, etc. that result in lower productivity), we would expect to see a higher cost structure. However, if union workers are more productive, then they would also be paid more, also increasing costs. Thus, we include a variable, UNION, to indicate the extent to which the trucking firm's labor force is unionized. If a 6 is positive, then unionized firms are more productive; a negative estimated a 6 would indicate that unionization decreases productivity. We follow Kerkvliet and McMullen (1997) and use the percent of total pension contributions which are classified as "health and welfare" contributions as a proxy for firm unionization. Discussions with industry experts indicated that "health and welfare" contributions are almost exclusively those paid into pension plans administered by unions, thus serving as a good proxy for the amount of union activity within a firm.
See Table 4 for summary statistics on the dependent variables used in the tobit regressions.
It should be noted that there are many other variables that could theoretically be included in this analysis. However, a combination of a small sample size, many discrete (0,1) variables, and the availability of accurate data resulted in our limiting our study to the above variables. For instance, it has been suggested that firms which operate in different geographic regions may have different productivity. However, given the data set it was also impossible to identify geographic regions where the firms operated -the only information available was where the firm headquarters was located.
Another possibility would be to distinguish between less-than-truckload (LTL) and truckload (TL) firms since LTL firms make extensive use of terminal and handling facilities. However, in the calculation of the Malmquist Index, average load was used as an output variable. Since LTL firms typically have smaller average loads, this is already accounted for in the productivity measure. To double check, an LTL dummy was included in a preliminary run of the tobit regression and it was never statistically significant. Given the large number of discrete dummy variable already used here, the decision was made not to include LTL in the final model specification.
RESULTS
The Malmquist Index results are pre-sented in Table 5 for the 124 firms for which all required data were available. The first column lists the overall Malmquist Index (MALM), the second column is the economic efficiency change (EC), and the third column is the technological efficiency change (TC). In this table a number greater than one indicates that there has been productivity or efficiency growth; a number less than one indicates decreases in productivity or efficiency; a number equal to one indicates no change.
While EC>1 has a clear cut economic interpretation -it means that the firm is moving closer to its efficient production frontier and thus becoming more economically efficient, it is more difficult to interpret the technological change index TC. A TC>1 could mean that the firm has increased efficiency because it has adopted a more efficient technology, such as the information technologies considered here. However, a change in TC could also mean that the firm has changed its marketing strategy from one based more on service quality to a lowest freight rate (LFR) strategy.
A Malmquist Index (MALM) > 1 may result from either a firm using existing resources more efficiently (EC>1), from adopting a new marketing strategy or technology (TC>1), or some combination of the two. For instance, J.B. Hunt shows a Malmquist Index of 2.06 which indicates high productivity growth. Almost all of this is caused by an EC =2.04 which suggests that the firm is using existing resources in a more efficient manner rather than doing anything which affects TC. Buanno Transportation shows a Malmquist of 1.26 which results primarily from an increase in technological efficiency change (TC) of 1.32 while there is a slight regression in economic efficiency change (EC=.96). Finally, a firm such as H&W Trucking shows practically no overall productivity change as indicated by a Malmquist of .99, but this is caused by a large positive technological efficiency change (TC=1.39) at the same time that there was a decrease in economic efficiency (EC =.72).
Results from tobit regressions 6 (a-c) are presented in Table 6 . Although none of these variables have a significant impact on the overall Malmquist (MALM), some have significant impacts on its economic efficiency (EC) or technical efficiency (TC) components. For instance, LFR imparts a positive and significant impact on technical efficiency (TC), confirming the hypothesis that marketing strategy has an impact on the technical efficiency component of productivity. The finding that marketing strategy affects the TC measure helps explain McMullen and Okuyama's (2000) finding that during the transition to deregulation in the 1980's, motor carrier firms, on average, experienced declines in the TC component of the Malmquist. This was observed at the same time that the firms had consistently positive efficiency (EC) gains. The positive EC gains were expected and could be attributed to firms operating more efficiently without regulations that had restricted them from operating at the lowest possible cost. McMullen and Okuyama (2000) speculated that apparent regression in technology could be explained by firms increasingly adopting higher-cost marketing strategies such as on-time performance (OTP). The results here show a clear technical efficiency advantage to firms which adopt LFR marketing strategies, providing some collaboration for their explanation of previous results.
The use of electronic data interchange (EDI) has a positive and significant impact on economic efficiency (EC), suggesting that adoption of EDI enables a firm to use its existing resources in a more efficient manner. Thus, large increases in EDI use in the 1990's may be explained not only by firms striving to satisfy consumers as found by Crum, Johnson, and Allen (1998) but also because carriers adopting EDI were able to reap costsaving efficiency gains.
In no case does the use of owneroperators appear to be positively or negatively related to productivity or efficiency gains. While the Hubbard argument that owner-operators have a greater interest in efficient operations might suggest that those carriers using owner-operators would be expected to be more efficient, his argument also suggests that companies have adopted 
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.31 E-07 (.37) information technologies to erase these efficiency differences as companies are able to better monitor their own drivers. Accordingly, this result is not inconsistent with Hubbard's argument. Another interesting finding is that economic efficiency of trucking firms increases as carriers are unionized as indicated by the positive and significant coefficient on the UNION variable. Previous research on the impact of unionization on truck costs has shown that unionized carriers have higher cost structures (Kerkvliet and McMullen, 1997) so this is an unexpected result. It may be due to the fact that the Malmquist and component indices are calculated using physical units rather than cost data. Thus, unionized firms may use inputs more efficiently, but this may not translate into lower costs if unionized firms have to pay higher prices for factors (such as labor). Indeed, Kerkvliet and McMullen find that unionized firms face higher factor prices not only for labor but also for fuel. Finally, there is a thread of labor literature that argues that unionized workers have better skill levels and are more content than non-unionized workers, leading to increased productivity.
Firm size and SATCOM do not appear to have a significant impact on any of the productivity or efficiency measures.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper uses a unique data set to examine the impact of marketing strategy and information technologies on productivity and efficiency for U.S. general commodity motor carriers. Although marketing strategy does not appear to have a significant impact on the overall Malmquist Productivity Index for these firms, there is a positive and significant relationship found between increases in technical efficiency and the firm's choice of a "lowest freight rate" (or LFR) marketing strategy. Accordingly, a firm which focuses on OTP or other marketing strategies may appear to be less efficient than firms adopting LFR as a marketing objective. This is consistent with McMullen and Okuyama's (2000) argument that strategies other than LFR tend to be more resource intensive, providing different services but at higher cost. It also underscores the need to account for service-quality aspects when making interfirm com-parisons regarding motor carrier productivity and costs.
The positive impact of EDI on economic efficiency provides carriers with an additional reason for the increasing popularity of EDI. This helps explain the observed large increases in EDI throughout the 1990's. In addition to contributing to consumer satisfaction, EDI adoption may actually help firms increase efficiency and thus compete in the competitive market environment.
Finally, these overall results suggest that adoption of various information technologies may not directly increase productivity as much as previously thought. Indeed, Brynjolfson and Hitt (2000) argue that infor-mation technologies have broad powers to reduce the costs of coordination and infor-mation, but also enable firms to increase service quality and other intangible aspects of products. This is in line with Hubbard's thesis that information technologies may be adopted to allow firms to organize their production in a different manner. His example being the use of monitoring afforded by on-board computers may make firms more willing to rely on company drivers rather than owneroperators. While this may not reflect a productivity gain per se, it may enable firms to operate better in a market where owneroperators may becoming harder to find (especially during the 1990s when many owner-operators left the industry and got jobs elsewhere.) Thus, the on-board monitoring technology, such as SATCOM, may give trucking firms the ability to adapt to a changing labor market rather than imparting any large increase in efficiency. It is possible that without the technologies, efficiency would have decreased due to tight truck driver labor markets in the late 1990s.
